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7'11e stur!y invcsti_c;lrcs tlic ;~ttitude trfthc Ic;~ctlcr to llic 115c o !  ~~:dl~c:itiori;~l 1 cc I l r l o l t r ~ ~  I I ~  
conirnunicaling v.,illi Ic:~rricrs in thc Iligllcr c t l t rc ;~t~o~i  systerll. A srlr\,cy crf I?o r;~riclonil\ 
selcctcd sub.iccts conlprising 30 tcnchcrc nritl I00 undcrgrntft~ntcs of tllr* Olmfcriii 
cl\r.olo~vo Ilriivcrsity in Ilc Ifc rcsporiclc~! to a qr~cstioririnirc or1 tlic tcnrlicr. 
commuriicntiorl arid tiduc;ltiori;~l I~ccliric~logy I;jr silrtnir1;lblc N:lfiorlnl I)c~cloprricr~t 
('I-ECESND). 'llic dcscriptivc st;~ristlcs 01' rlicnrl scorcs 3 rd  pcrccrit;lrrq \vcrc 11qcr1 to 
analysc tllc dnra. Kcsuits crnnrintiri~ frc~rli fllc c t ~ l t l !  sl~o\vctl 111:lt <onlr irr\~rr~c.ti~in;~l 
~natcrials likc t)o;~r~!s, tcst t~ooks, c l l ; ~ r ~ s  ;trid rcl:;~li:~ \vcrc usetl ly tcnc.I~vr\ 10 ~e ; i th  i l l  

thcir various disciplines. Irl sonlc cilscs \i%it:~tiorl\ ;tntl ficltl rrilis ti!, ~c:lc.hcr.; ; i r i t l  

studcrits wcrc crlco~lmgcd. I'hcrc i~ n ricctl to 111011111 1111 tr:~illil~g progrnr~lr~lr.\ o r 1  1/11: I I ~  

of 'linrdwarc' r:lntcrials for rcachcrs. Irlclustri;~lists, riicdicnl nrltl p:~rariictlic.nl stnfl ;lritl 

icachcrs in training would bcricfit fionl cnsy and cf'fcctivc co!ilnl~~riicntiori. <o doiny. 
educational technology would bc contributing to suctnirinblc rintiorlnl dcvcloprlirr~t 

Introductign 
The teacher i s  the pivot or1 which tilc succcss of ;inv prograrnrnc of 

cducation'd dcvclopmcnt and  rcncwal hinges. It is also felt that i f  st~lrlcrits can 
fulfil thc function of impcrsond rncdin alone, tllcrc will I,c rio rlcrcl f o r .  tc;tc.hcr.s. 
I t  is bccausc most studcrlts cannot fulfil thcni without hclp tl1;tt tc;tc:hcrs arc so 
impor?.ant. 

Thc Unitcd Nations Devclopmcnt Programnlc (UNDT') 1c)qO rcportcd that 
45% of the 104 million r\llgcrirtns is composcd of chilclrcri 1)clou. 1.5 ycars. Only 
22.7million of this numbcr were cnrollcd in schools, whilc 3.7 million were in 
prc-school with age below G yc'us, 16.2 rnilliorl in prirnz~r-y, 2.8 million wcrc 
enrolled in thc junior schools. With this figure, n Iargc per-ccnt;~gc of Nigerians 
would be considcrcd as illitcratc. 

A major aim of cducation is to hclp thc ctlilfl tlcvclop his natural abilities. 
Therefore, creation of ,ul cntironmcnt that co~lld stimul;~tc,  challcngc and 
involve the learner in thc art  of l cxn ing  ancl cloing, woulcl 1)c a ..trp towards the 
dcvelopxncnt of a nation. But tlic child 1i;ls to acc l~~i rc  t11c I-i~clirricrtts o f  tllosc 
things which hc  ought t o  know i r i  orc1c.1- t o  f~111c.t ion pr.ol~crlv. 

Tlie involvcmcnt of cducatiorlal mntcr-iz~ls i r i  tllc lorn1 o f  ;~rltlio visrral a s  
well as a combination of thc two with somc othcr i~istructional rr~;~tcrials woulcl 
bc a useful s t r a t cm to bc imbibcd by tcaciicrs for cffcctivc c:orrirriunication with 
learners. 

Literature Rcvicw 
Gciscr (1969) indicates that  tc:~clicrs spcncl two-tliirtls o f  thcir time 

disseminating informati011 using thc traditional 'talk : ~ r l c l  c.llnlk' method. 
Whereas tcchnology chimccs rapidly, thc tcachcr is yct t o  look ; ~ t  ct111c:ational 
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technology a s  a tool that could make him more efficient in his tcaching because 
he considers technology a s  a threat to his job. (Curson, 1994) Frandy (1977), 
supporting the use  of educational technology for information dissemination, 
describes educational technology a s  an impressive tool that can be used to a 
great advantage to implement dcvelopmcnt and improvement in the educat.ional 
system. Agun (1980), Akanbi (1986), Akmycmi (1980), I m o ~ c  ( 1987) Adeyanju 
(1993) and host of other researchers havc reported the advantages which the 
use of me&a have over the traditional methods that tcachers seem to adore. 

However, in the traditional classroom, a s  many a s  40 to 100 learners or 
even more in urban ccntrcs aic still being taught using the talk arid chalk 
system (The Guardian, 21 October, 1998). Onc wcakncss o f  the tr;rditional 
method of information dissemination to learners is that the teacher's attc~ition 
and his teaching most of the time is dircctcd at  the 'avcragc' learner. This is 
why the teacher's method needs an injection of'cducational techno lo^^ tool for 
communication to get to more learners. 

In the Obafemi Awolowo University, for example, the closed circuit 
television (CCTV) which is a fast developing tcaching aid has  been packed u p  for 
over fifteen years. The advantage of using this mcdium for communication with 
several learners a t  the same time has  therefore becn totally eroded. In rcccnt 
times of overcrowding of students that emanates from overpopulation of 
learners, the CCTV could havc been used to communicate with students in 
their various auditorium. The pack u p  of the CCTV is seen to stress both the 
teacher and learners efforts. 

The computer system is a very useful source by which information can 
very easily be disseminated. The retrieval of feedback is  easy but is expensive 
for the average teacher to have. There arc other areas that serve a s  information 
source: Resource centres, the library, and the museums. 

However, the multivarious problems that bcsct resource centres, like 
cost effectiveness, purchase and use of computcrs, lack of funds to resuscitate 
closed circuit television; the problem of purchase of equipment, like new 
carosel, bulb replacement, etc, demand that low cost, locally produced 
materials be used by teaches to teach their lessons. Imogic, (1986), Adeyanju 
(1986) and Akanbi, (1987) in their various researches have stressed the need for 
the use  of locally produced instructional materials for teaching. The extent to 
whch  teachers use them or improvise for some of them is a subject of debate. 

I t  i s  realised that educational information can be disseminated via au&o 
and visual media because they serve a s  cue to specific knowledge a s  well a s  
ideas and concepts that are important to rcmcmbcr. Even when these 
materials are available they are often not used for teaching. The need for 
tcachers to involvc tcaching aids in their tcaching therefore become very 
essential. 

Hudson (1962) obscrvcs that a great 11ro1)cxtion uf comnl~lnicntion is 
provided for the eye t~ receive and the brain to intcrprctc. A great rlcrrl depends 
on the understanding of the symbols which constitute (verbal] enrichment in 
t h e  form of pidorial materials that arc being uscd for tcaching. Clanzer and 
Clark (1963) are also of the opinion that pictorial materials have the potential of 
being translated into and storcd in vcrbal/symbolic form. Rock and Levin 
(1977) conclude that  pictorial materials when properly uscd, facilitate response 
to questions and also provide relevant context and ncccssary background 
details. 



Okunrotifa and  Agun (1977) confirmed tha t  the use  of educattonal media 
in higher institutions was very low. In spite of their usefulness, the  researcher 
found that a very small n u m l ~ e r  of teachers do use  some of them. Even in the 
Faculty of Education of the Obafemi Awolowo University Ife Nigeria, it was  
observed that a large number of teachers do not yet appreciate the importance 
of educational technology in curriculum development. 

From several studies that  have been carried ou t  all over the  world on  
effectiveness of educational technology, the f i n d i ~ g s  tha t  emanated from them 
are sumnlar.isc:ti in ((;randy, 1977 : 68) who states  that:  

a11y trc:hnoloa can within i t s  physical limitations perform any educational 
t a s k .  1x:arr)lng and achievement outcomes of students may depend a s  much on 
t lorv ;I r~~t- t i~urn 1s useti. No sufficient evidence exists to back up  the supposition 
that orlr: n l r - t l i t~ rn  is irlhcrcntly rnorc effective and desirable than any other 
11ic(i iu1l1 . . . "  

This rlir:arls that  teachers 11ced to have adequate knowledge to be able to 
effec:tivcly ~isc. rl~ctlia for communic;ition purposes. The media of information 
d i s semina t io~~  t l i roi~gh television, vidcotape, recorder, record player, overhead 
projector-, all(] lilrtl strips and  sc.vt.rill othcrs,  can be used by teachers to bring 
a t )o t~ t  r ~ r - ~ v  ~ ~ l ~ l o \ , ; r t i o r i s  :is str:~tc.~:ic.s of tc-:lchi116. 

( ' O I I I I I I ~ I I  ~ i c . i i ~  1011 is r c  ;IS one of t hc vital concepts and  
rcclitircmt-111s of tile wor'lci's a d v ~ ~ n c i n g  civilization. People communicate to 
persuade, irlforrn, irlstruct, give command a s  well as to  have feedback. 
Communic~ttion is expressible by sight, through gestures, by sounds,  a n d  by 
action. The ttracher is in the position to select relevant media to  enrich his  
teaching. fie flowever, needs training to be able to do this successfully. 

ConsicIt.ring the forces of modernization, the s t ra ta  tha t  exist in our 
socio-trconornic: a n d  political systems very often lead to the  need for a change. 
Educat io~i  is one of the forces such  that when people become enlightened, their 
level of  awareness is heightened and this leads them to  clamour for 
development. Sustainable development in nation building i s  essential a n d  it i s  
ediicatiori of tiic masses  that  can lead to its realisation in  Nigeria a n d  in other 
developi~lg c:o~intries. 

Objcctivc 
The p ~ i r p o s c  of this paper i s  to investigate the extent to which Obafemi 

Awolowo University s tudents  ha re  benefited from being taught  with educational 
tecllnology rr~uteri~ils.  A second purpose is to assess  teacher's knowledge of 
ediicational technology materials and  whether they have ever used  specific 
'hardware' for instriicting learners. 

Iicscar.cli (Jucst io~~s  
7 ' 1 ~ 0  h'esectrc-h (lrtc<stior~s ruere sttrtcd c~sjbllows: 
1.  Will University teacher tc:ach with audio visual materials? 
'> -. Are s tudents  being taught with instructional materials? 
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Methodology 

Population: 
The poluation for the tudy cornprie all studcnts that registered for 

courses during the 1997/98 second semcstcr of the Obafemi Awolowo 
University, Ile Ife. One hundrcd (100) undergraduate studcnts from ciiffcrcnt 
disciplines and twenty (20) teachcrs of the Obafcmi Awolowo Univcrsity, Ilc Ifc, 
were selected through stratified randominization a s  a samplc for thc study. 
The twenty university teachcrs have put in a minimum of 15 ycars in the 
service. The selection of participating tcachcrs was carrictl out wit11 cognisartcc 
of the students that registered for courscs in cach dcpartmcnt. 

lnstmment 
The students responded to a twcnty-itcm qucstionnairc (111 tllr tcactlcr, 

communication and educational technology for sustainablc national 
development (TECESND) The qucstionnairc itcms wcrc bcforc use, submitted 

-. to a three man panel from the Faculty of Education. Two of them wcrc from 
Educational Technology department; one other cxpcrt was from thc dcpartrncnt 
of Educational Foundations and Courisclling. Thc thrcc cxpcrts validatc thc 
instrument for content, and facc validity. Thcir suggestions wcrc uscd to 
modify the final testing instrumcnt bcforc tllcy wcrc :tdrninistcrccl to the s t ~ ~ t l y  
sample. The testing instrument was considcrcd rcliat~le bccausc i t  is a moclificd 
instrument which Agun (1987) had carlicr on uscd on thc Obafcmi ~ w o l o w o  
University studcnts that wcrc on a part-timc Associatcship Certificate in 
Education. 

Data Collection and Analysis 
The questionnaire was directly adn~inistcr.ctf to t t ~ c  s~~i)jcc-ts  ct~lrinf: t l ~ c  

month of October 1998 with the hclp of fivc (5) rcaincd rcscarch assistarlts wllo 
collected data after the tecture pcriod. Thc rcscarch assistants wcro \~ricfcd ib 
tge cibdyct if the survey. Thc author howcvcr, c,uricd out both structurccl and 
unstructured i n t e ~ e w s  among the 20 sclcctcd Iccturcrs. In arldition, the 
author also monitored the lecturers during their prcscntation of lccturcs to 
observe and record the types of instructional rnatcria~s that werc used. The 
returned questionnaire that were administcrcd on studcnts was (70) out of 
(100). This gives a seventy percent of the rcturncd qucstionnairc that was 
analysed. On the other hand a hundrcd pcrcnt of tcachcrs rcsponsc was used. 
The descriptive statistics of frequency counts, perccntagcs and mcan scores 
were used to analysc thc data collcctcd nncl arc prcscntcd in thc tablcs that 
follow. 



Results and Discussion 

TABLE I :  Subject areas and number of participating teachers Faculty 

TOTA 1.07 04  02 0 1 01 I 

Il( 'E 
1 F:[) 
EIIM 
E'N A 
A r c h  
psyi:t1 

- P h y s i c a l  a n d  H e a l t h  E d u c a t i o n  
- D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c a t i o n  
- I n s t i t u t e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  
- E n v i r o n m e n t a l  d e s i g n  a n d  Management 
- F i n e  A r t s  
- A r c h i t e c t u r e  
- P s y c h i a t r y  

The research question (1)  which asks if university teachers will teach 
with audio visual materials is analysed and presented in the Table 2. 

T A B U  2: Opintoru of teacharm on M e d l a  they h a w  used for their taachtng (NO - 20) 

RESPONSES 

Have used Instructional 
Materials to teach 

Considers media a s  

communication. 

Have undergone some 
training in th r  use of 
instructional mnterinls 
for teaching. 

instructional rnatcrials 
for teaching and  learning 

Interpretation of obtained results indicates very lucidly the idea of what 
teac1icr.s feel iit>out media typcs and their usefulness int he teaching and 

I learning process. 
I 
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From Table 2, 45 percent of teachers had training in the use of 
instructional media materials for teaching. 100 percent had used some 
materials to teach. Hundred pcrcent consider their usc a s  tolls for effective 
communication while 100% can improvise for sornc instructional materials. 1x1 

the light of the obtained results, teachers are aware of the importance of the 
use of instructional materials for their teaching. 

Table 3 shows the response of university teachers to typcs of "hardware" 
and other instructional materials thcy have uscd in their tcaching. 

TABLE 3: Types of soft and hardware instructional materials useti b y  ~ i r ~ i v r r s i l y  
teachers 

Rcsponses of teachers' frequency and pcrccntagc of soft and harciwarc 
media usage show that very little of both the soft =md hard ware have Ixcn uscd 
in their teaching. The implication of the above finding indicates that tcachcrs 
have some ideas of both the hardwarc and software but arc not able to put 
them to effective use. 

Research Question 2 
Are students being taught with instructional materials? In order to 

ascertain whether participating students have expcricnced bcin;: taught with 
the listed media types, their responses to items 9-17 of the 20 items of the 
questionnaire that tested their responses were analysed and prcsentcd in Table 
4. 

Table 4: Students response to (TECESND) Qrre.st ion11 nire 

(N = 70) 

ITEMS 

1-20 

Pcrccn t 

Strongly Agrcc 
S A 

Total 490 
- 24.5 

35.3 

Ur~dccidccl 
U n 

175 
8.75 

12.6 1 

Strorly,lv Ijisa~rqc 
SI) 

720 
36.2 

52.09 
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From the analysed data in Table 4, results show a mean score of 36.2 
responses for strongly disagreed with the opinion that asked if they (students) 
have experienced being taught with hardware materials. A mean score for the 
undecided is 8.8. The inference that can be drawn from the obtained results is. 
that teachers need to actively use instructional materials to teach so as to make 
their work easy and their lessons less burdensome in the teaching of large 
classes. A large proportion of students will prefer being taught with enrichment 
of instructional materials. The response of 52.1 percent of student who would 
want to be taught with instructional materials, indicates the acceptance of the 
research question 2. 

Students seem to enjoy being taught with enrichment of instructional 
materials. This finding is a pointer to Grandys (1977) support for the use  of the 
educational Technology materials for improving learning. 

Two research questions were tested. The first asks  whether teachers will 
use instructional materials for their teaching. From the analysed data, the 
overhead projector, transparency and slides have been fairly adequately used by 
teachers. Hudio, film nnd television have been inadequately used by teachers. 
In fact, radio film and player were scarcely used. However, from observation, 
teachers used posters, flip charts and text materials to teach their lessons. 
Okunrotifa and Agun's (1977) position that teachers a t  the higher level of 
education are yet to appreciate the importance of materials for instructional 
purpose is supported by the present findings. 

Research question 2 which asks if students will prefer being taught with 
enrichment of instnlctional materials was analysed. With only 35.3 percent of 
students agreeing that teachers teach them with media, and 52.1 strongly 
disagreeing. This finding indicates that teachers need to use  more instructional 
materials for the enrichment of their lessons. It appears that teachers use of 
the talk and chalk system is still very much in use. The Guardian of 21, 
October 1998 already pointed out this problem. I t  will therefore b e  wise for 
teachers to ~ m l ~ i l ~ e  the culture o f  using locally fashioned instructional materials 
in t h e ~ r  reaching a s  research findings of A p n ,  Akanbi, Adeyanju, Imogie and 
others -have supported the advantages which media use have over the 
traditional method of teaclling. 

Hecomrnrndationu 

1 .  Workshops for training in preparation and use of instructional 
materials will lead to a sustainable national development. 

'3 -. ' I ' i~e ilnprovement of the educational system through provision -of 
cli~alified tclachers ic, trained metlin specia~lists who would imbibe the 
c:lilti~re of training tc-iichcrs woulti lead to n susti~innblc national 
tievelopment. 

3. The curriculum and programmer; to be studied in higher educational 
system should be planned ~vitt-. media specialists who will introduce 
illstructional materials ant1 inntictive strategies on how information 
could be better communicntcil to learners in scl.lools, hospitals and 
industries etc. 

4. I t  is pertinent to advisf. t!-iat ~caclirrs  rcsource centres be operated in 
the higher education systrrn. 



5. Educational practitioners must be concerned with learner centred 
teaching; for it is realized that most teaching and learning are 
teacher centred this should not be so. 

6 .  There is a need for proper information dissemination regarding the 
importance and use of relevant locally fashioned Instructrial 
materials for teaching at all the levels of the educational, social and 
Industrials systems. 

7. The media specialist should organise periodic workshops for teachers 
on training. For it is the cream of the young teachers undergoing 
training today that will likely build the nation. 

Conclusion 

I 
i 
I 
t, 

Sustainable development in education is essential for the following 
reasons: population and infoxmation explosion, increase in school enrollment 
and the National policy statement on Universal Education (UPE) which has 
accelerated the pace of educational development. (Akanbi, 1993)The more 
educated people in the society gets, the more improved the individual becomes. 
To this end, Nigeria can through educational technology sustain national 
development better by giving attention to the changing societal needs. New 
programmes involving the use of the hands, eyes and the brain should be given 
top priority. The teaching of the basic skills should be a priority while a new 
delivery system that encompasses educational technology should be developed 
so that the teacher's horizon will become extended. To conclude, teachers need 
retraining in the use of teaching with instructional materials. Teachers need to 
use self-developed instructional materials that have been tested and found 
useful for enhancement of learning outcomes. Such materials should include 
games and simulations Akinyerni, (1997) and also low cost materials like 
charts, boards, pictorial materials etc, as proposed in Akanbi, Adeyanju, Agun, 
Imogie and others. The use of these materials will assist learners and reduce 
the talk and chalk method which is very restrictive to learning. 
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